Background/aims-Preretinal neovascular formations called sea fans develop at the border of non-perfused peripheral retina in sickle cell retinopathy. Angiogenic factors which could contribute to their development, however, have not been examined previously. The objective of this study was to determine immunohistochemically if vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) or basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) were associated with sea fan formations. Methods-Immunohistochemistry on cryosections was used to localise bFGF, VEGF, heparan sulphate proteoglycan, human serum albumin, collagens IV and II, and von Willebrand factor in tissue from five sickle cell and one control subject. Results-The greatest immunoreactivity for VEGF and bFGF was in the feeder and preretinal vessels of sea fans (p<0.01). The most prominent reaction product was localised to vascular endothelial cells. In retinal vessels, VEGF and bFGF immunoreactivities were greater in sickle cell subjects (both proliferative and nonproliferative) than in the control subject (p<0.01 and p<0.02 respectively). In the sickle cell retina, no angiogenic factor immunoreactivity was detected in nonperfused periphery and there was no significant diVerence in bFGF or VEGF immunoreactivity between perfused retina and the border of perfused and non-perfused areas. Conclusion-Our results demonstrate for the first time that VEGF and bFGF are associated with sea fan formations in sickle cell retinopathy. Both factors may function in an autocrine manner because immunoreactivity for these factors was greater within the neovascularisation than in adjacent retina. (Br J Ophthalmol 1999;83:838-846) 
Sickle cell disease is due to a point mutation in the globin chain of the haemoglobin molecule. Many diVerent point mutations have been identified but the two most common genotypes are SS (homozygous for the S mutation) or sickle cell anaemia and SC (heterozygous for the S and C mutations). Approximately one in 400 African American babies is born with sickle cell anaemia and approximately one in 1000 has SC disease. 1 The mutations in the globin chain result in haemoglobin which polymerises under acidic or hypoxic conditions. Haemoglobin polymerisation causes erythrocytes (red blood cells, RBCs) to assume abnormal, often sickled shapes. The rigid, abnormally shaped RBCs are believed to cause vaso-occlusions in all organ systems of the sickle cell subject. In sickle cell retina, vaso-occlusions occur at a young age 2 3 and are first observed in the periphery, resulting in a non-perfused and presumably ischaemic peripheral retina. New blood vessels develop at the border of perfused and non-perfused retina. The elaborate preretinal neovascular structures that form during proliferative sickle cell retinopathy (PSR) are called sea fans because of their resemblance to the marine invertebrate Gorgonia flabellum. These fragile blood vessels can haemorrhage into vitreous and produce traction retinal detachments, the major cause of blindness for sickle cell subjects. 4 The stimuli for sea fan formation are still unknown.
Two angiogenic growth factors which might initiate formation of sea fans are basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). We have observed increased bFGF in retinal blood vessels of an SC sickle cell subject. 5 We have also previously reported that bFGF immunoreactivity was elevated in diabetic retina. 6 We and others have also demonstrated that VEGF immunoreactivity is elevated in the early stages of diabetic retinopathy. [7] [8] [9] [10] VEGF has been associated with angiogenic events in other tissues such as tumours. 11 VEGF is a likely candidate as a stimulus for sea fan formation, because its expression is upregulated by hypoxia. 12 13 VEGF also increases vascular permeability and, clinically, sea fans profusely leak fluorescein dye. 14 The purposes of this study were to determine if relative levels of VEGF and bFGF immunoreactivity were elevated in both nonproliferative and proliferative sickle cell retina compared with normal retina and to examine if either growth factor was associated with neovascularisation in sickle cell retinopathy. We also wished to determine if changes in localisation of these growth factors were associated with non-perfusion (presumed hypoxia), vascular permeability changes, and extracellular matrix components such as heparan sulphate proteoglycan (HSPG), and collagens type II and type IV.
Methods

SUBJECTS
Human postmortem eyes were obtained from the medical eye bank of Maryland (Baltimore, MD, USA) and the National Disease Research Interchange (Philadelphia, PA, USA). One vitrectomy specimen was obtained from the Wilmer Eye Pathology Laboratory at the Johns Hopkins Hospital. Identity of donors remained anonymous and the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Human Subjects Board approved the use of human tissue for this study. The cause of death, postmortem time, death to enucleation time, and a brief medical history are given in Table 1 . Ocular tissues were fixed and cryopreserved as previously described, 15 and stored at −80°C until sectioned. Tissue from five sickle cell subjects, four with and one without preretinal neovascularisation and one control subject were analysed. Two sickle cell subjects had sickle cell anaemia (SS) and three had SC disease; the average age of subjects with sickle cell disease was 29.4 years ( Table 1) .
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Immunohistochemistry was performed using serial cryosections on Vectabond (Vector Laboratories) coated slides as previously described. 15 Briefly, 8 µm cryosections were permeabilised with absolute methanol, treated with hydrogen peroxide, and blocked with 2% serum and ABC blocking kit (Vector Labs Inc, Burlingame, CA, USA). A series of sections PMT/DET = postmortem time/death to enucleation time; SC = sickle cell disease; SS = sickle cell anaemia; ASCVD = atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease: NA = not applicable. Figure 1C ; sample 4B was the area shown in Figure 6 . Fig 1C) . After washing, sections were incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature with appropriate biotinylated second step antibodies diluted 1:500 (Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Finally, sections were incubated with streptavidin labelled with peroxidase (1:500; Kirkegaard and Perry) and then developed with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazol (AEC), which yielded a red reaction product. One of the two sections on each slide was counterstained with haematoxylin.
Figure 1 Comparison of 40 year old sickle cell subject (case 4) (A, C, E, G) and 72 year old control subject (case 6) (B, D, F, H). (A) (B)
VEGF immunoreactivity was greater in the sickle cell retinal vessels than in the control subjects retinal vessels (p<0.007). More VEGF was present in the sea fans than in intraretinal vessels in the sickle cell subject (p<0.04). The feeder vessels of sea fans had the greatest immunoreactivity while the matrix had the least. (D) Microdensitometry of bFGF immunoreactivity in two areas from case 4 with sea fans. bFGF immunoreactivity was greater in the retinal vessels of one sickle cell specimen (4A, shown in Fig 1C) than in the control subjects retinal vessels (p=0.028). More bFGF was present in the sea fans than in intraretinal vessels (p<0.022). The feeder vessels of sea fans had the greatest immunoreactivity and the diVerence was significant in the sea fan composed mostly of large vessels (4A). (E) VEGF scores from the control subject (case 6) and a 40 year old sickle cell subject (case 4). The scores for the sickle cell subject represent the mean scores from three observers on two areas with sea fans from case 4 (shown in
To determine the specificity of VEGF immunolabelling, VEGF antibody was preincubated overnight at 4°C with 20-fold molar excess of VEGF peptide that was used to generate the antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc) before diluting it to its final concentration. The immunoreactivity from the preincubated antibody was compared with the immunoreactivity from antibody incubated overnight in bovine serum albumin (BSA). The specificity of the bFGF antibodies was determined by preincubating antibody with bFGF bound to AYgel beads for 24 hours at 4°C before diluting it to a final concentration.
GRADING SYSTEMS
Immunoreactivity for each antibody was graded independently by three observers using a seven point grading system. 18 19 The mean score from the three observers was determined and the standard deviation calculated. Microdensitometry analysis of the reaction product was used for comparing reaction product in distinct structures (feeder vessels, sea fans, etc). 20 21 This was accomplished by digitising microscope images of the uncounterstained section on each slide using a Zeiss Photomic II equipped (Oberlachen, Germany) with a Hamamatsu CCD camera (Hamamatsu City, Japan) and a Macintosh IIci computer with a Data Translation frame grabber board (Marlboro, MA, USA) and NIH Image software (version 1.44). Statistical analysis of data was performed using the two tailed Student's t test after using an F test to determine whether equal or unequal variance should be applied. A p value of <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The most prominent VEGF and bFGF immunoreactivities in the control retina were associated with blood vessels (Fig 1) . The retinal internal limiting membrane was also positive for VEGF and to a lesser extent for bFGF. VEGF immunoreactivity in retinal vessels of sickle cell subjects (both proliferative and nonproliferative) was greatly increased compared with the control subject (Figs 1 and 2A) . Basic FGF immunoreactivity was elevated in three of the five sickle cell retina specimens but the difference compared to the control subject was not significant (Figs 1 and 2B) . One of the subjects with lower retinal bFGF levels had non-proliferative retinopathy (case 3). Generally, the VEGF immunoreactivity in sickle cell retina was more prominent than that of bFGF (Fig 1) .
The greatest immunoreactivity for VEGF was in viable blood vessels of sea fans with the exception of case 1, a vitrectomy sample from an 16 year old subject (Fig 2A) . Blood vessel viability was determined with vWf staining in serial sections. VEGF immunoreactivity was greater in sea fan vessels than in retinal vessels of the same sickle cell subjects (Fig 1 and 2A) . VEGF antibody binding in sea fan blood vessels was blocked by preincubation with the peptide used as antigen, but lesser staining of the matrix in the sea fan was not eliminated (Fig 3A, B) . The greatest observed bFGF immunoreactivity was in two of the sea fan samples (samples 4A and 4B, Fig 2B) which had mostly viable blood vessels (Fig 1) . The vascular associated bFGF antibody binding was eliminated by preincubation of the antibody with bFGF AYgel; however, like VEGF, extracellular matrix staining in sea fans remained after preadsorption (data not shown). The sea fan from case 2 was partially infarcted, based on a comparison of vWf and collagen IV immunolabelling, and had less bFGF than the control. This sea fan was composed mostly of collagen IV, which was prominent in blood vessel walls but was also present throughout the sea fan extracellular matrix. Collagen II was confined to the anterior portion of this formation suggesting that vitreous was condensed along the anterior surface of the sea fan ( Fig  4A and B) .
The vitrectomy sample (case 1) had bFGF immunoreactivity comparable with the control subject (Fig 2B) , but less VEGF immunoreactivity than the control subject (Fig 2A) . Ultrastructural analysis (data not shown) of part of this preretinal membrane demonstrated fibrocytes, pigmented macrophages, blood vessels, and new collagen throughout, which was demonstrated to be type IV collagen in the tissue analysed by immunohistochemistry. These are characteristics of a proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) membrane (Fig 5) and not attributes of a sea fan which has only endothelial cells, pericytes, and smooth muscle cells. 22 This subject was treated with topical methyl prednisolone and systemic prednisone for 4.5 months before the vitrectomy procedure.
The relation between VEGF immunoreactivity and presumed retinal hypoxia was easily determined in the sickle cell subject because peripheral retina was often non-perfused. Immunohistochemical labelling with vWf (labelled viable blood vessels) and type IV collagen (all blood vessel walls labelled) in serial sections was used to determine the precise location of the border of perfused and peripheral non-perfused retina (arrowheads in Fig 6) . We postulated that the border of perfused retina would have more VEGF immunoreactivity considering the relative hypoxia associated with this area. VEGF labelling was performed on a serial section (Fig 6) and then the non-perfused, border area, well perfused central retina, and the sea fan were given separate immunohistochemical scores. The most prominent VEGF immunoreactivity was observed in the sea fans and the least prominent in non-perfused peripheral retina (Fig 2E) . Non-perfused peripheral retina had less VEGF immunoreactivity than the control retina (p<0.01). VEGF levels were comparable between the border area of non-perfused retina and central perfused retina in the sickle cell subjects (Fig 2E) and both areas had significantly greater immunoreactivity than the control subject's retina (p<0.01).
Microdensitometry of reaction product density in non-counterstained sections was used to evaluate discrete areas and individual vessels
Figure 4 Localisation of collagens II and IV in sea fan from case 2. (A) Collagen type II was increased at the vitreoretinal interface, condensed in vitreous around some sea fans, and present in the periphery of sea fans. (B) Collagen type IV was most prominent in basement membranes of blood vessels and also was distributed throughout the matrix of this sea fan (original magnification ×77).
for diVerences in VEGF immunoreactivity. In the two specimens from case 4 with sea fans, the feeder vessels had the most VEGF immunoreactivity, which was greater than adjacent retinal vessels (p<0.01) (Fig 2C) . Feeder vessels also had greater VEGF than the vessels in the sea fans. The perivascular collagenous matrix of the sea fans had less VEGF than vessels in the retina or sea fan, but did have more than measured in the control subject's retinal vessels.
Similar microdensitometric analysis was performed on bFGF immunoreactivity in the same specimens. In the sea fan shown in Figure  1 (specimen 4A in Fig 2D) , bFGF immunoreactivity was greatest in the feeder vessel and least in the intraretinal vessels in the same area (Fig 2D) . In the sea fan shown in Figure 6 , which was mostly capillaries, bFGF levels were comparable in the feeder vessel and in the preretinal vessels. However, there was greater immunoreactivity associated with the sea fan than in adjacent retinal vessels in this sickle cell specimen (p<0.022).
HSPG immunoreactivity was investigated because it is capable of binding heparin binding growth factors such as VEGF and bFGF. With the antibody used in this study, HSPG immunoreactivity was observed only in blood vessels with viable endothelial cells (blood vessels positive for vWf ) and in the retinal internal limiting membrane (Figs 1 and 6 ). Using microdensitometry, HSPG immunoreactivity was greater in the retinal vessels of sickle cell retina than in the control retinal vessels and it was greatest in sea fan vessels (data not shown). HSPG immunoreactivity was often colocalised with VEGF (Figs 1 and 6 ). The only exception was the vitrectomy specimen where HSPG was prominent in vessels and VEGF immunoreactivity was rather weak (Fig 5) .
VEGF is known to increase vascular permeability 11 and vascular permeability can be assessed using immunohistochemistry with an HSA antibody. 23 HSA leakage was associated with preretinal neovascularisation but HSA immunoreactivity was also observed throughout the sea fan and not just associated with VEGF positive patent vessels (Fig 3C, D) . This suggested that permeability in sea fans was greatly increased and might have been chronic. Increased permeability (HSA staining) was not related to the increased VEGF immunoreactivity in retinal vessels of sickle cell subjects nor the control subject.
Discussion
Our study revealed that two angiogenic factors, VEGF and bFGF, were associated with the sea fan formations in the sickle cell retinopathy. Both growth factors were also elevated in sickle cell retinal vessels in perfused areas compared with the control subject. In a previous case study of an SC subject, we found that bFGF was elevated in retinal vessels, in fibrotic areas of retina associated with a black sunburst lesion, and in choroidal neovascular formations. 5 In the same subject we found VEGF elevated in retinal vessels compared with control subjects and VEGF was also present in some choroidal neovascular formations. 10 These observations and studies demonstrating elevated VEGF in subjects with early stages of diabetic retinopathy [7] [8] [9] [10] suggest that both growth factors may be important in ischaemic retinopathies.
In vitro studies suggest that hypoxia induces upregulation of VEGF expression. 12 13 Our study suggests that this may not be true in sickle cell retina. Non-perfused peripheral retina had the least VEGF immunoreactivity in the sickle cell retina and less than the control retina. The area at the border of perfused and non-perfused peripheral retina, which one might assume to be hypoxic, had comparable VEGF immunoreactivity with central well perfused areas of the same retinas. Together, these observations suggest that the VEGF immunoreactivity associated with sea fan formations may not have been produced in a paracrine fashion by adjacent, hypoxic sensory retina, as has been demonstrated by Pe'er et al 24 in diabetic retinopathy and Miller et al in a primate venous occlusion model. 25 26 However, the duration of presumed hypoxia in our sickle cell retinas is unknown. It is possible that sen- sory retina only produces VEGF for a limited time after becoming hypoxic. The primate venous occlusion model represents an acute event 26 whereas occlusive events in human sickle cell retinopathy are chronic. 4 Simorre-Pinatel et al demonstrated that retinal endothelial cells could produce VEGF in an autocrine manner. 27 Three observations in the current study support autocrine production as a source of both bFGF and VEGF in sickle cell retina. Firstly, the immunoreactivity for these factors was greater in general within the neovascularisation than in adjacent retina and in retinal vessels at the border of perfused retina. Secondly, within the sea fan, the greatest amount of VEGF and bFGF was in the feeder vessels and the least in the matrix. Finally, equivalent retinal vascular immunoreactivity was observed in superior and inferior retina (data not shown), the former being the most common site for sea fan formation and the latter the least common site for sea fan formation. 28 Therefore, the evidence presented in this study suggests that autocrine production of both growth factors may occur in sickle cell retinopathy.
Alternatively, the increased VEGF and bFGF immunoreactivity observed in sea fans and feeder vessels may simply be growth factor bound to receptors and HSPG. Non-perfused peripheral retina lacked viable endothelial cells and VEGF receptors are expressed primarily on viable vascular endothelial cells and, additionally, the VEGF binding site HSPG was absent from vessels in non-perfused retina. These could be the reasons why the lowest VEGF was in non-perfused peripheral retina. HSPG immunoreactivity was elevated in sickle cell retinal vessels and in blood vessels of sea fans. Although some of the immunoreactivity appeared to be associated with endothelial cells, it is diYcult at the light microscopic level to distinguish the endothelial cells from their glycocalyx which contains HSPG. We have previously demonstrated that the majority of the bFGF in retinal and preretinal vessels in diabetic retinopathy was bound to HSPG. 6 Paracrine sources of VEGF could be pericytes and smooth muscle cells which both produce VEGF and bFGF when cultured. 12 29 Retinal pigment epithelial cells in vitro produce both bFGF and VEGF. 30 31 Recent evidence suggests that polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNs) also make and secrete VEGF 32 33 and we have observed numerous PMNs in blood vessels of sea fans. 34 In the current study, we observed very low levels of VEGF immunoreactivity in sensory retina of sickle cell subjects, even at the border of perfused and non-perfused retina, a probable area of hypoxia. As in our studies of diabetic retina, most immunoreactivity was associated with blood vessels. 6 9 10 In addition to angiogenesis, VEGF is known to increase vascular permeability. 11 35 There was increased vascular permeability in sea fans as demonstrated by greatly increased levels of HSA in these formations and in the surrounding collagenous matrix. However, there was increased VEGF labelling of blood vessels in all areas of the vascularised sickle cell retina compared with the control retina, yet increased HSA immunoreactivity was not present. The increase in HSA in preretinal neovascularisation and not in retinal vessels is analogous to angiographic observations on fluorescein dye leakage in proliferative sickle cell retinopathy. This is in contrast with diabetic retinopathy in which sodium fluorescein leaks from both retinal and preretinal vessels. We have recently observed a good correlation of VEGF with HSA immunoreactivity in early stages of diabetic retinopathy. 9 The amount of VEGF and bFGF immunoreactivity varied in diVerent sea fans. This appeared to reflect the vascularity of the sea fans. The sea fan with the least bFGF immunoreactivity was partially infarcted ( Fig  2B and 3, case 2) . It had many type IV collagen positive tubes but most of the tubes had reduced HSPG and vWf immunoreactivity. The specimen with the least VEGF immunoreactivity was the vitrectomy sample which had the characteristics of a PVR membrane. Chen et al have recently reported that PVR membranes had substantial VEGF immunoreactivity. 36 However, the source of the vitrectomy sample used in the current study was a subject who had been treated with topical and systemic steroids before vitrectomy. It is tempting to speculate that steroid treatment might contribute the low levels of VEGF in this particular specimen. Nauck et al have recently reported that steroids could inhibit platelet derived growth factor stimulated production of VEGF by smooth muscle cells. 37 In summary, this study has demonstrated for the first time that both bFGF and VEGF are associated with sea fan formations in sickle cell retinopathy. The greatest immunoreactive bFGF and VEGF were in preretinal vessels and feeder vessels for the sea fans, which indicates that both factors are likely to promote the growth and expansion of sea fans in sickle cell retinopathy. This study also serves to demonstrate diVerences in diabetic and sickle cell retinopathies in that in sickle cell retinopathy VEGF was not always associated with increased vascular permeability, whereas it appeared to be in diabetic retinopathy. 9 Finally, the immunohistochemical data presented suggest that production of VEGF and bFGF in sickle cell retina and preretinal formations may be autocrine.
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